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Assoc. Meeting,  Tues., Sept.15
are currently being held virtually on Zoom. 

Kudos to:
Todd Ruehle

for taking down the bunting in the 

Commons Gazebo for a wedding – and 

to Paul Davidige for putting it all back 

up, even ironing the bunting!!!!  Love 

you two guys to the moon & back.

Litter Picker-Uppers

Thanks to the folks for the “never-

ending” challenge of keeping our

neighborhood looking great!

W.O.W.E.
Wed., Sept. 2, 6:30pm

Gwin/Cook, 2251 Robinwood

Health Department
Promotes Pop-Up
Farmers’ Markets 

      The Creating Healthy Communities 
program at the Toledo-Lucas County 
Health Department, encourages com-
munity members to purchase and eat 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Beginning 
next week, pop-up Farmers’ Markets will 
be held the 3rd Tuesday of the month, at 
various locations throughout the city of 
Toledo.  All social distancing procedures 
will be followed in accordance with ODH 
and CDC recommendations. 

Tuesday, September 15, 2020
Sight Center of NWO

1002 Garden Lake Pkwy, Toledo 43614
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, October 20, 2020
East Toledo Family Center

1020 Varland Avenue, Toledo, 43605
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

     Questions regarding the Farmers’ Mar-
ket can be directed to Amy Abodeely 
at 419.213.4116 or abodeela@co.lucas.
oh.us. 

WEAR
A  MASK!

Glenwood Lutheran Church 

Food Truck Rally
      Glenwood Lutheran Church is hosting 
their second Food Truck Rally on:
Fri., Sept. 4, from 4:30 to 7:00 pm.  

      The Rally will take place on the front 
lawn and parking lot of the church along 
Monroe Street, next to the Toledo Mu-
seum of Art.  
      Come and savor the foods from The 
Beirut Street Kitchen, Lyle’s Crepes, and 
Jera’s Heavenly Sweets.  Tables and chairs 
will be provided under the shade trees 
on the front lawn, all socially distanced.   
There will also be bottled water available 
for purchase ($1).   
      Parking will be available on the front 
parking lot, behind the food trucks.   
Please enter the parking lot at the west 
side entrance only. There will also be 
some parking available along the section 
of Woodruff Ave that runs off of Glen-
wood Ave, right across from the Church.  
      See the attached map that shows the 
arrangement of the churches’ front yard 
and parking lot for the Food Truck Rally. 

 To Do List  . . . Scottwood Super Sale         Sept. 12 & 13, 10a- 5p     (2000-2100 Scottwood) “Blessing of the Animals,   Bensells & Mask Sales”   Sept. 27th, Noon - 3pm    Common’s Park  O.W.E. & Area FUN

. 

COVID-19 TESTING SITES 
COST: Call or visit the websites for the 
testing locations below to find out the 
cost for COVID-19 testing (some sites 
may require insurance information, some 
offer testing for little or no fee).

Appointment Needed
CVS Pharmacy - 2104 S. Byrne Road,
                                  419-389-9112
Health Partners - 2244 Collingwood
                                     567-318-3900
Nexus Healthcare - 1415 Jefferson Ave.
                                         419-214-5700
Rite Aid - 3013 Monroe St. (419) 866-8943

No Appointment Needed
Labcorp - 1565 S. Byrne Rd. Ste 105 
                     (Order Required) 419-381-1300
Toledo Urgent Care - 505 N. Reynolds Rd.
                                     567-803-0421

A Message from Robert Hannon
      Dear Folks living on, what I still think 
of as my mail route (43620 route 2005, 
Old West End Toledo,Ohio), I am writing 
to let you know why I dropped off the 
face of the planet. As some of you know 
I had a heart attack in January of 2020, 
and had to have triple by-pass surgery, 
but that is only part of the story. Prior to 
all of that I had changed the medication 
I was taking for Multiple Sclerosis, due to 
increased side effects. In the fall of 2019, 
that new medication, seemed like almost 
a panacea until the Corona virus hit our 
country, then my cardiac rehab program 
was shuttered. My doctors warned me 
not to return to work while the virus was
surging. At first they kept me off til March, 
then when things were not improving 
extended til May, again, no improvement 
in May and extended sick leave through 
July, as the summer progressed and the 
incidence of Covid 19 only seemed to be 
increasing my doctors recommended 
that I never return to work. This has been
one of the most difficult life changes I 
have ever faced, and hardest for me to 
accept that I am physically not able to 
provide the service I so prided myself on 
bringing to my route. I miss being there 
and seeing all of my wonderful neigh-
bors on a daily basis, and wish I could be 
back there doing that again. 
      Love and gratitude for all the years of 
support. I am truly honored to have been 
lucky enough to serve you for as long as 
I did.
       Yours always, Robert

“BLESSING OF THE
ANIMALS”

      Pastor Chris Hanley accompanied by 
members of Genwood Lutheran Church 
will “Bless The Animals” of neighbors and 
friends in the Commons Park on Sun-
day, Sept. 27th from 12:00n to 3:00p

WANTED
 Scottwood Super

Sale Vendors     

Join the 2000/2100 blocks 

of Scottwood in a super sale 

weekend. Sept. 12 & 13

10am to 5pm.

Contact: robertzollweg@yahoo.com

for more information.



Letter from
the President

w w w . t o l e d o o l d w e s t e n d . c o m

by Sara Haynes
419-349-1648

slhaynesoh@gmail.com

Next couple of months will be key

      I really hate to sound like a broken 
record, but please be vigilant regarding 
social distancing, wearing a mask and 
washing your hands. We have all read or 
heard about universities opening, and 
then quickly closing. COVID-19 is still 
very much here, and as we start to head 
indoors as the temperature drops, we 
need to continue to follow Covid proto-
cols. Everyone is tired of this pandemic 
and can’t wait until an effective and safe 
vaccine is developed, but please do the 
right thing: look out for others, be atten-
tive, and stay distant and safe.

Upcoming OWEA committees need 
volunteers and get ready to Vote!

      As I mentioned briefly in August’s 
Zoom picnic meeting, there are two 
committees looking for volunteers. The 
two committees are the Finance Com-
mittee and the Nominating Committee. 
Both committees have relatively short-
time commitments.
      The Finance Committee’s main pur-
pose is to create the annual budget. The 
committee is led by OWEA Treasurer 
John Shaw. Once the committee devel-
ops and agrees on a budget, the budget 
is reviewed by the executive committee 
and then brought to the general meet-
ing. The budget is read twice, once at 
the November meeting and again in 
December. It is at the second reading in 
December where it is voted upon. Time 
commitment is a 1-2 hour meeting in 
October.
      The Nominating Committee is made 
up of 3-5 members and it is their job to 
propose 2021’s slate of officers (Presi-
dent, VP, Treasurer & Secretary) and any 
trustees who terms are expiring. The 
Nominating committee is appointed 
in September and will present the pro-
posed slate at the October meeting. 
Voting on the slate takes place at the 
November meeting, and officers and 
trustees are sworn in at the December 
meeting. Time commitment can range 
from 1-4 hours depending on how level 
of recruitment activity.

Tuesday, September 8, 2020O.W.E. Executive Board Meeting(6 pm) 
2528 Glenwood Ave.

Tuesday, September 15, 2020Association ZOOM Meeting(7 pm)ALL NEIGHBORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Seems like a lot of things to vote 
on…..can I vote?

      Per our by-laws, in order to vote you 
must be 18 or older, reside within the 
boundaries of OWE and be an active 
member. Active members have attend-
ed at least two full meetings in the 6 
months prior to action to be voted upon. 
So – it is not too late to become an ac-
tive member! Simply attend the Septem-
ber and October meetings and you will 
be able to vote on the budget and the 
slate….and other interesting topics that 
require a vote.

Oh yeah, there is another election in 
November…

      I, personally, encourage everyone to 
come up with a plan on how to vote in 
November. Election day is Tuesday, No-
vember 3. Ohio allows any voter to re-
quest a ballot by mail. You can also vote 
in person. Ohio offers early voting. To 
request a mail-in/absentee ballot simply 
go to:     https://www.ohiosos.gov/global
assets/elections/forms/11-a_english.pdf 
and fill out the form. Mail it to: Board of 
Elections at: One Government Center, 
Suite 300, Toledo, OH 43604.

Agnes Reynolds Jackson 
Arboretum 2020

Robinwood @ Delaware

Arboretum Work Days
      Thank you to everyone that showed 
up at the August 15 workday. A lot of 
necessary weeding and trimming was 
accomplished. 

OUR NEXT WORKDAY is 
Saturday, Sept. 12

UPDATE: Due to the extensive re-grading 
and cost put into the park this year, we are 
asking for a “no wheels” (golf carts, mo-
torcycles, and mopeds) requirement put 
in place for the park. The grass is looking 
good now and when we have these vehi-
cles going through the park every day, the 
grass can’t keep up - especially after a rain 
storm. Lets keep our “Urban Oasis” looking 
great for all of us!                                             Thanks, ARJA Board

Preservation Committee
     The OWE preservation group met on 
8/12/20. Our next meeting date and lo-
cation will be sent out on the facebook 
preservation page. The Preservation group 
is looking for a new secretary. A special 
thanks to Judy Stone, David Kosmyna and 
Skip Gaynor who did a salvage items sale 
and we hope to do more in the future.  If 
you have old items that you would like to 
donate for salvage, please drop us a face-
book message. 
      We are planning to have an educational 
class of getting your furnace ready for win-
ter, more information to follow with date 
and location.
      Remember if you are doing work on the 
exterior of your home, you must obtain a 
COA.  You can find more information on this 
at:  www.toledooldwest.com. 



WOWE Officers: Carol 
Kutsche,  Toni Moore  &  
Tammy Michalak

www.womenoftheoldwestend.com
 

UPCOMING WOWE MEETINGS6:30 POTLUCK                7:00 MEETINGFIRST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTHAll neighbors are welcome!
All food items for the potluck will beindividually contained for each serving.Sept. 2nd   Austin Gwin & Troy Cook                           2251 Robinwood Ave. October 7th             Commons ParkNovember 4th                              TBD       Given the recent state of affairs wewill be directed by the Governor’sGuideline of 6’ apart + masks

BRONDES FORD
& THE “MASKETEERS”

      WITH MUCH GRATITUDE WOWE SAYS 
THANK YOU TO BRONDES FORD AND 
MARGE DOTTLING FOR THE PURCHASE OF 
MASKS FOR WOWE.  Marge has her car ser-
viced at Brondes and mentioned the masks.  
To date WOWE has received $1,120 from 
Brondes for masks.  Bless you Marge!!.  Marge 
along with the following “MASKETEERS” 
continue to sell and sew masks as a fund-
raiser for WOWE.  They will be selling masks 
again at the Commons Park on Sunday, Au-
gust 30th from 12:00n to 3:00p along with 
the Bensell’s Greenhouse sale.
     MUCH LOVE and a VIRTUAL HUG to:
JUDY WINDER, LINDA BIGELOW, MARGE DOT-
TLING and MARY SAWERS (pictured)  FOR 
YOUR CONTINUED EFFORTS TO HELP BOTH 
WOWE AND OWEA.

DISTRICT 4 and the
Warren Commons Project
      WOWE and our Attorney Terry Lodge con-
tinue work on stopping another Drug and Al-
cohol rehab center for District 4.  Recently a 
letter was sent to Law Director Emch with a 
promise from him that he would respond by 
Aug. 19th. This is with regard to the the ille-
gal transfer of the former Warren School Site, 
which by the way, was set aside in the 20/20 
plan to be green space. It’s the only green 
space for that neighborhood.  On Aug. 20 we 
were informed from Law Director Emch that 
he had missed the deadline and asked for an-
other week. The Warren Commons Project is 
to be another Drug & Alcohol facility for Dis-
trict 4.  Out of 40 known Drug and Alcohol fa-
cilities, District 4  has 26.  District 4 is way over 
the legal limit for these kind of facilities. If you 
did not know this . . . we are a part of District 4.

BENSELL’S GREENHOUSE
IN THE COMMONS PARK

(Bancroft Robinwood)

SUNDAY, Sept. 27th
12:00N - 3:00PM

      For the September sale a variety of Floor 
Plants, House Plants, Citrus Trees, Mums, 
Jasmine, Hanging House plants and much 
more will be available.
      Bensell’s will also be at the Commons 
the last Sunday of the month in October and 
November as well.  We will list the items they 
will be selling in those respective newslet-
ters. Bensell’s is an old established green 
house with so many varieties of plants that 
you won’t want to miss.  A Food Truck will be 
on site too.  So come for lunch and do a little 
shopping to brighten up your abode.

COMMONS PARK
      Let us shout the praises of the beautiful 
Commons Park and the volunteers who’s vol-
unteer efforts are so appreciated.

HATS OFF TO OUR
LUCAS COUNTY VOLUTEERS:

Amanda Pitts, Ashley Johnson, Tanya Hardeni 
and Teela Byrd picture here -

and to the neighborhood volunteers:
Mike McMahon, Sandy Frank, David Bitter, 
Jerry Brucksieker, Ken Schumaker, Toni Moore, 
Shirley Johnson & Carol Kutsche.

& THE TREE LIGHTING
    Tours is going forward with a “virtual tour” 
for 2020.  Details will follow in the October 
Newsletter.

ALSO
      The Tree Lighting event will still take place 
at the Commons Park on Saturday, Dec.5th 
with Cookies and Beverages again too. Not 
sure about the singing yet.  Stay tuned for fur-
ther details and instrustions.  We will need to 
wait to see what is happening with the virus.

UPDATE:
New Date For Wowe’s Electronics 
Recycling Fundraiser &  Location

NEW DATE:  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

LOCATION:  THE FORMER ELDER BEER-
MAN/SEARS PARKING LOT 

WHERE THE WESTGATE FARMER’S MARKET IS LOCATED.

TIME:  10:00A TO 2:00PM
PLEASE HELP WOWE with this endeavor!!

DON’T GET RID OF THOSE OLD
ELECTRONICS YET!!

      WOWE has planned for this electronics recy-
cling fundraiser with Aim Recycling. This fun-
draiser will help WOWE to defray some of the 
lost income from Tours.  Please ask your friends 
and family too.
      A Donation to WOWE of $10.00/per carload 
is suggested.
                 Here is what will be accepted:
Laptops, Computers, Printers, Harddrives, Mo-
dems, Flat screen monitors, Cables, Speakers, 
Key Boards Cameras, Cellphones, Radios, Game 
Systems, Fax Machines

What will NOT be accepted:
TV’s, Crt/Non Flatscreen Monitors, Appliances, 
Florescent Bulbs, Alkaline Batteries and all 
other NON Electronic Items Such as Furniture/
Toys/Clothing

CALLING ALL OLD WEST 
END BAKERS & COOKS
WOWE is planning the 

production of  an
OWE COOKBOOK!!

         WOWE produced an OWE Cookbook many 
years ago and thought it was time to publish 
one again with your help.  Some of you have 
already sent in your favorite recipes.  We are 
hoping that YOU will send in yours.  
      The Old West End has many great cooks! 
We need your help to share your recipes for 
the Old West End Cooks Cookbook! Please 
think about your favorite recipes for Festival, 
Holidays, Potlucks and gathering of friends.  
We will feature people, places and comments 
for this cookbook.   Please send your recipes to:                           
Carol Kutsche cjkutsche@bex.net      or 
Toni Moore: tmoore_etc@hotmail.com  

Come on foodies, I know you are out there!

RENT the COMMONS PARK for:
Weddings, Birthday’s, Showers, Etc.  

Contact Toni Moore 419-360-2151
or   tmoore_etfc@hotmail.com



             Phone: 419-476-3246                     Cell: 419-277-4477

    Guaranteed Drywall
    & Plaster, LLC

    Drywall • Plaster • Dryvit
    Hang & Finish • All Textures

    40+Years Experience • Insured

                   Larry Kosakowski                Serving Toledo &
                                                                         Surrounding Areas

CASAUNDRA FLETCHER
C: 419-810-3089  I  O: 419-531-4431

REALTOR®

CASAUNDRA@DANBERRY.COM
CASAUNDRAFLETCHER.DANBERRY.COM

WESTGATE OFFICE

Your Local Branch in the Old West End!

Jason L. Ridley
Branch Manager Old West End

KeyBank
3031 Collingwood Blvd.
Toledo, OH 43610

phone: 419-469-1612
fax: 419-255-4079
Jason_L_Ridley@Keybank.com
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Advertise in The Historic Times! 
BUSINESS CARD* ad or a CLASSIFIED ad info. 
3 Approximately 3000 viewers see this publication 
3 Delivered within the 1st week of each month to the OWE house-
      holds and  local businesses

Business Card Ads $50 per month (3.5” x 2”)
Discounts available for multiple month committment
Contact Kent Illenden:  killenden@sfcgraphics.com    
419-367-9155 (c)


